
"Yes" or No Exposition

"Yea," November 19th or no
Exposition ! Definite decision has
been made by the Oregon 1925
Exposition committee to go down
the line for the $2,000,000 special
tax measure on that platform
and no other.

Conference after conference
was held, and it was the united
sentiment of the largo group of
orominent businessmen who arc
backing the Exposition project
that the public must be given to
understand thnt the special city
election Saturday, November
19th. will be nn ultimatum to the
committee. That if the tax meas-
ure is approved they will go
ahead prepared to launch a still
more vigorous and extensive
state-wid- e campaign for the
$3,000,000 tax measure next

Spring. But, if the voto on tho
tax proposition is adverse, the
plan to continue agitation for an
Exposition in 1925 will automat-
ically die.

"We have weighed the matter
with the utmost candor and with
the best judgment at our com-
mand," explained Ira F. Powers,
campaign chairman, 'land we
havo come to the unalterablo con-
clusion that the vote of Novem-
ber 19th will be accepted as a
solemn mandate to the Exposi-
tion organization, It must be
either the tax plan or no plan
at all.

"Scores of leading citizens
hnve been consulted; tho history
of the Fair planB to date have
bepn outlined to them; we have
shown the virtual impossibility
of financing the stupendous en-

terprise through private sub
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The Sale of Herbert Low Stock
Goes Merrily On

New Lots Have Been Brought Out
at Prices should these Goods out with Rush

SILK WAISTS. Ladies' beautiful Silk Waists
iu nil the newest styles ami shades, values
to $5.00, to be closed out nt $1.98

Ladies' vSilk Waists, all very finest Crepes, Crepe
tie Chines, Tricolettes, values to $10, nt $2.50

Ladies' Silk Camisoles, $2.00 values at , - 98c
Fine serviceable quality colored Outing Flannels

iu light or dark patterns, extra special, yd
36 inch wide Daisy Uuting Manuel,

heaviest and best on the market, yard
There arc cheaper Union Suits to be bought for

children, but we will sell you the best on the
market during this sale, sizes 2 to 12, gar.

Clark's O. N. T. Thread, spool nt
50c plain and fancy wide bow Ribbons at yard
Children's black Stockings, good quality, pair
Misses' and Children's Buster Brown in

black, brown or white, the best quality, pair
Ladies' Busier Brown Silk Hose, black

brown, the .best known brands, pair $1.15
Hope Muslin, 36 bleached; you know V c

quality; extra special yard
Ladies' all over House Aprons, light and

daik patterns, special
Ladies' Flannelette Night Gowns, special
Men's extra heavy 75c Wool Sox
Men's fancy heather mixed Cashmere Sox, pair
36 inch wide floral Kiniona Flannels, Yard
Boys' two pant Suits Corduroy or wool mate-

rials, pants lined throughout, special
Boys' wo61 Mackinaw Coats, all sizes, special
Men's good strong Work Pants
Meu's Corduroy Pants, special
Men's finest quality Wool Mackinaw Coats
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95c
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$9.50
$6.95,
$1.98
S3.95

$10.50
Boys' Knickerbocker Pants, the very best mate.

rial and workmanship, $2.50 value, at pair $1.89
Men's 25c dress or work Sox, at pair - 15c
Men's white wool mixed Sox, at pair - 25c
Meu's 2 piece wool Underwear, at garment 98c
Ladies' 10c Handkerchiefs at 5c
Coates Crochet Cottou, special at ball - 10c
Men's 50c Dress or Work Suspeuders, at pair . . 35c.
Boys' grey Cotton Sweaters at . . 98c
Boys' extra fine $2. 00 Wool Caps at . . $1.35
Men's Dress Shirts, values to. 2 50, at . $1.35
Men's S5 00 fine soft Felt Hats, special at . . $3.50
Men's finest t3 Caps, silk lined, the very latest styles $2.25
$1 00 three quart aluminum Sauce Pan, special , 59c
Silk Thread, black, white and colors, 50 yard spool 5c
Men's fine Caslimerette black Sox with grey lieel and toe 25c
Men's fine Dress Shirts, come in silk stripes, etc. . $2.98
Men's Neckwear, values to $2, to go at . . 49c
Meu's 20c fancy bordered Handkerchiefs to goat . 10c
Men's 75c to $1.00 fancy Silk Handkerchiefs at . 39c

mm

scription alone, and our cam-
paign committee, our general
exposition board and other citi-
zens whose judgment we hold in
high regard are all of the same
mind. Tne Exposition cannot be
financed except through the spe-

cial tax plan which has been ap-

proved so strongly by tho lead
ing men of Portland and repre-
sentative citizens of every
section of the land.

"Many persons seem to have
the idea we are bluffing when we
say: 'No tax, no but
we are not. and we want to serve
notice hero and now thnt our I

campaign organization will stand
pat on that platform.

"It may bo well to state, also, i

that we hnve sought to find some
one who could present to us a
practicaV alternative plan for
financing the Exposition, and so

OPEN- - EVENINGS

far not a single plan has been
nresonteu to us that ap
pcarcd to have the slightest
chance in the world of supplant
ing successfully the special tax
plun.

"We hnve, therefore, issued
instructions to our entire staff
of workers, to our speakers' bu-roa- u,

to all auxiliaries, to our
general publicity stall, that the
public must understand exnetly
where we stand: No tax, no
Exposition."

Let's have a distnotorment
conference. Twelve thousand
people were killed last year in
motorcycle accidents. Benton
County Courier.

This ycnr'3 crop first-clns- s dried
prunes. Delivered in nny amount
nt 14c. lb. R. Slieadel, Kfd, 4,
Box 75A, Vancouver, Wash.

And that move a

the

Stockings

Exposition,'

$2.50 nltimiiium Dial Alarm Clock gol ig nt . $1.49
Infants' Silk Bonnets, values to $2, going nt . . 98c

Ladies, Here's Your Chnncc Silk Waists
Crepes, Satins, Wash Silks, values to $12, nil go nt $3.98
Ladies' felt Slippers, the very best kind, go nt . $1.39
Fifty cent Boudoir Cnps go nt . . . 25c

Our Own Stock of SHOES Greatly Reduced for This Sale

Children's fancy Gingham School Dresses, values to 12 CO 95c
Knglneer nnd Firemen's Work Sox; while they lust . 15c
Ladies' Messaliue, Taffeta and Jersey Silk Petticoats $2.98
Chinese fine silk Kimonos, vattius to $35, to go at . 17.50
Ladies' wool Skirts, in plain nnd plaid, values to $10, $4.98
Boss of the Kond Bib Overalls, go nt . $1.50
Small children's plush or wool Coats, values to $7 GO nt $3.98
Children's H55 Side Comb Sets go at . . 19c
One lot Indies' fancy Lnwu Waists, values to $1 50, nt 49c
Ladies' $1.25 two piece cotton fleeced Underwear, . 89c
Ladies' Muslin Underwear, values to $2.50, go at . 89c
Children's $7.50 Wool Dress s, si.es to i. years. go nt $4.98
Ladies' 75c Brnssieres at . . 39c
Laces, Val. Torchons, etc., values to 20c yard, nt . 5c
Ladles' 75c to $1.00 colored Silk Hose, going t jwir . 39c
Ladies' $t.oo nnd $1.50 Silk Gloves go nt . , 59c
Cotton Batting, lurge fleecy 3 lb. rolls, $1.75 values . $1,25
Large comforter size Cottou Batts to go nt . . 79c
Small Cotton Halts, two for . , 25c
Men's $G.50 Wool Sport Sweaters, this season's Roods $4.50
Buy your Dolls for Christmas riRht now. We have the

finest line with closinR eyes, larRe size, beautifully
dressed; while they last, special nt . . $1.25

Now is the tune to buy Toys; finest selection, RoiiiR at 15c
F.namelwnrc, most every wanted utensil; 25c value nt 15c

" 50c value at 25c
" " " " 75c value nt 39c

Fancy Imported floral China Creamers nt . 39c
Fancy Imported floral China Fruit Bowls at . 49c
12 quart galvanized Water Fails nt . . 35c
LarRe extra heavy No. 2 Wash Tubs, Ralvanied, at 89c
Boys' fine heavy quality Buster Brown Stockings . 29c
Ladies' $1.25 fine silk Hose in black or brown, all sizes 85c
Ladies' heavy Rib Top black outside Stockings at pair 35c
Ladies' black or brown fine silk Lisle Hose at pair . 49c
Ladies f'Wicy heather brown mixed Wool Hose, special 85c
Men's heavy grey Cotton Flannel Work Shirts, special 98c
Men's black sateen Work Shirts, special at . 98c
Men's Winter weight wool Union Suits, special at , $3.50
Men's heavy cotton ribbed Union Suits, sizes 36 to 10, $1.59
Men's fancy Neckwear, special at . . 25c
Large size fancy plaid Blankets iu blue, pink, Rrey, brown $3.50
Large size heavy cottou fleeced Blankets, special at $2.98
Cotton Challies 8G inch wide, big variety pretty designs 19c
Bleached Toweling with red edging at yard . 10c
Oil Cloth, whi'e and fancy, at yard . . 35c
Ginghams, the finest assortment of Dress Ginghams at yard 22c

The People's Bargain Store

113 Philadelphia Street St. Inhnsj m jr m mm

Save Time, Trouble anil Money

There is no use to be bothered carrying packages
nine miles on cars when you can Save Time
Money and Trouble by getting your goods at
Currin's, We Deliver -

Compare the following with the best priced list you can find.
ity is higher than our price.

Patent Medicines

Scott's Kmuls'.on $1,00
Fellow's Syrup 135
Bromo Seltzer 1.00
Vitiol 1.00
Swamp Root 1.00
I) I) !) Di)c
S S S 9i)C
Horlick's Molted Milk. . 85c
Phillip's Milk Magnesia IGc
IMicuotax 25c

1.85
Squibb' s Petroleum 85c
Lydia Piukham's Vcg.

Coiuouud 110

Tooth Paste

Washes

Currin's For Drugs
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successful
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immediate
Oregon!

Permanent Prosperity Surely Follow
"full dinner pails." indus-

tries and new Industries
bring thousands now Ore-

gon needs.

Very Benefits be Obtained

total tax assessment
can six

BE AND "YES" for the

FOR
Oregon-19-25 YES!

Weekly schedule:
Mondav P. CaniP-Wr- e

School Club 2:80. livening
Sewing to 0:30.

Tuesday to
Ulue HIrd Club 3:30; New

Club 3:30. Hvening, Community
Club o'clock first third

of each month.
Wednesday P. M. uepenuanic

Club 3:30. Kveniug. Millinery
Thursday P. to o'clock,

S. S. S.
Club and George School Club.
Hvening to 9:30,

Kridav P. Club.
Hvening,

Saturday io-- i Child-ren'- s

Polk Dancing
P. M., Swimming.

first clOBS Cnvel
opea with your namo and

printed on the
nor ilnllnr at
office. Additional 75c.
The postofhee department
vsestheuse 01 return
envelopes.

paper sale
this olHce. Price hun

sheets, or

Pcpscdetit 45c

Pcbbcco 36c

55c
Chlorcdixo 50c

Ipana 50c

Collates 25c

Kotynos

Lyon's 25c

25c
S. White 25c

'
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A vote for the
1 925 in city and
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The $0,000,000 we invest will

than from other state.
S. Government and This,

with other building construction to

us soon as the Kxpotfitlon is means

fully fifty iu building"

1025. Practically cveryliody

who earns their livelihood iu

the this expenditure money.

It will mean many of Our present
will bo busier, will be attracted It will

of pooplo to our lands, is
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FOU ST. JOHNS
HONDS,

In accordance with tho provis-
ions of Ordinunee No. 40080
passed by the Council
10th, 1031, notice is hereby
that St. Johns improvement

numbered consecutively
589 to 502 inclusive, dated Jan
uary 1st, 1013, are liereuy caueu
for redemption January lst.1022.

The face value with
intnrpnt will he naid UDOn nre- -

nf Hiiiil linrwlsi at tllO
oflice of tho undersigned on the

. . i 1 1

auovo date, trio said unio ueing
uuml.nnnunl pnnrinn riPl-ind-

. I'Voill
and after said date tho interost
on said bonds shall cease.

WM. ADAMS,
City Treasurer.
Portland, Oregon.

Date of first publication Nov.
11th, 1921.

of are
charged for at tho rate of fifty
cents each. Persons desiring to
have such puuusneu

make note of this.

Tho fact that poota are born
and not mado is construed by
some as another argu-
ment in favor of birth control.- -

Medford Mail Tribune.

Our Qual- -

Tooth Powder

Revelation 25c
Lyon's
Colgates 20c

0 S.

Mouth
Bore Glycol ami

Listcrine 80c

Dentox 50c
Lilly's Lotion . 35c 1.00

89c

millions

l released
nsmired,

million dollars be-

tween
Oregon will

benefit

Will
years

settle which what

And Remember, Compared with

city Stato a 51000 only S9.9G.

paid installments.
SURE VOTE Exposition Nov. 19th.

VOTE
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Dr. L. F. Pickens,

DENTIST

Office hours S to 12 n. in, 1 to (j. p, in.
F.vuniugt 7 to i).

Peninsula Hank Hldg.
Office Phone Columbia 1183

Pulley & Zurcher
Plumbing, Heating & Tinning

We Repair Aluminum Ware
Phoue Col. 92 207 8. Jersey St.

Phone Columbia 977

PENINSULA ELECTRIC CO., Inc.
Electrical Engineers and Contractors

WIXINO KIXTUUKS AND St'l'I'I.IKti
(icucrul Keair Work

109 S. Jertey Street, Portland, Oregon

Office-C- ol. 026 Residenco-Co- l. 177

Dr. E. P. Borden
DENTIST

rainless extraction of teeth uiulcr nitroiu
oxlile gas

l'eiihuulu Ha.nK UUlg.
St. Johns, Portland, Oregon

Bring in your new items,


